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:v POR SALE !!"> f Talk about as*j 
but a globe trotj 
» large bicycle c| 
with spocio.sb am 
tens, in which tn 
perfectly equal ’ d 
both ladle/" and 
alike, except that 
tiulige iu a little 
thé shape of eilib 
ribbon or soumth 
about the neck, I 
even to the 8tock| 
there is no diff'j 
room is rarefy in 
cept when cignrJ 
tiood are held, Ij 
drinkl together, uj 
and* swim in the 
same dr at any 
states "he has s?»J 
parade eu cava le J 

■j—- band in the . leasl]
JHH afforded i» “

“ outre M in it ii 
lieacy of. the di*pi; 
of the costumes, tl 
of “the inarch.” 
about 800 stroiy 
meqt with color* 
larmier, aud a bi 
all silver, exeepl 

«^beaten bj' a cot 
early teens, who 
ccrs look very ga 
ty little Willing 
Bweetext feature 
vivaudiere*, tvith 
slung over their 
their bips. They 
tan: leather belts, 
the Geneva croa^ 
leather medical i 
case» suspended I 
bicycle. My inch 
.present at thç dr 
large hall, beaut il 
pre-ttiness of tj 
maneuvring, he « 
would not attem 
did not believe « 
wheel) could ever»» 
erci-ses executed j 
fortunately, lie «1 
and was 'unable 
he said he would 
tion to tell qjy * 
m<< enough to act 
regards the drift! 
Clubs, who poewil 
fitable to. send i 
at rue tor.

> ifXm BS3 We will offer until further notice a Urge7 
and complete stock of the highest grades 
of the following wines, vizi1) -

/
I-a

^ Ports, Sherries, Claret*, | 
Burgundy, Rhine, Sauternes, Z 

Marsala, Madeair
and many others too numerous to mentira, 

including:

■

K

... l m 4a..vfv .t y* j.?]
te;

l » t Invalid Wines,
of which we make a specialty. We aise X 

offer

500 Doz. Bass’ Ale (Pints),.
all which will be sold at popular priest. * 

Every article guaranteed or no sale and 
every day a bargain day at

<rShe has been rolling her umbrella into a 
rtod of tiiyr dimensions for a long time 
past, but now at lozt she has come out 
with a cano proper and not with any 
weak-minded, feminine substitute for one. 
She pretends when she is a wily young 
person with some regard for the shocked 
feelings of nice, .conservative old people 
that she became so attached to her al
penstock during the summer travels that 
she had to h«Vve a cane. There 
,inay foe* a grain of truth in this statd^ 
.meut. He* room is certainly iecorateu 
with slender sticks bearidg cabalistic 
letters cut deep into their bark. Some-; 
times; the rough things are silver-tipped, 
ami^theu the conclusion's that the stick 
ij t a so avenir ol a particularly pleasant 
tiny. Another 
tie manly' girl ha|t 
that she feela so much
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5 WM. SHIELDS & GOî The next large 
social function which 
is on the tapis and 
fa being looked for
ward to with a 
great thjal of pleas- 

< nut anticipation by 
\ to behu monde is the.
/ Cricket Club ball, 

heliF
in tin* Pavilion on 
Thursday evening; 
the 24th last. This
promises to be vulllv«-u . _____ _____
of the smartest and 1 of “ flowere" iike the old-fashioned dam- 
most enjoyable nffl^ who ]ike to do that 
tain, of the season,: |eininine eort of thing. She 
and is under the j doesn’t go «bout bearing a 
patronage, of the ea^, dr |„,cketbook invitingly in he» 

l Lmiit.-Governor and ! hand- Alld -^e ykes to cariy something 
V Mrs. Kirkpatrick. 1 he i1(>t a cane ? So, a cane it that
J patronesses are: Mrs. flgUtlÿ between the fingers of her
P t^&by, Mrs. Bethune, ,]0g_skin gloved hiand%^

.. .. t,,*" Mrs. Allan, Mrs. J.i. Although they are e|o slender they
avuieon. Mrs. Blaekstock Mes G. R.R. are not breakable, these canea. They 
çkburn. Mra. D Alton McCarthy, Mrs. ,iable but llt>t brittle. They come only 

•Ttmn Cawtlira. Mrs. Clarkson Jones, Mifi. ! dark woods, not unlike the natural 
Mrs. Nicoi Kiugsmill, Mrs. John t.00(, umbrcUa. hauidlesi which die had 

Wright, Mrs. L. B. Osier and Mrs. \\ al- carrying eo many years,. They ariv
lace Jones. # tipped with silver or gold, as the gen-

.no . tkmanly rgirl prefers, and are rather 
Mrs. Robert Bethune of Collage-street cxp€peive little luxuries, 

gave a very enjoyable dance on Tuesday * * • , .
evening.: # A' handsome, f\jll leugtlt opérai cloak i*

, composed of peach-bloom silk brocade,
Miss Wadsworth of TyndaJ-avenue gave fln(i is richly trimmed with chinchilla 

a charming tea for her girl friend^ on fur> the high-standing Medici collar being 
Monday. # # • \ composed of the fur. It is- lined thxoug-hi

„ , ' 1 out with violet satin mervelleux.
Mrs. Theodore lay lor of Cecil-street 

gave a smart dinner party on Tuesday 
evening.

\ m
l mm6- «

'm1068 Queen West,A
hz.4 iV- Cor. Penning

(See Next Week's Advt.)

Tel. 5005.
nn; use « wiiicu the gen- 

lor carrying' a caue is 
more at ease 

with Something in her hand than with
out. She luever carries parcels, of course, 
like the girls who eauuot afford to be 
geutiemauly. She never carries

ecccusec which \(
which will be €] r turned to the Elliott House, where Mrs* || 

Fletcher will be at home to her trie nils ‘f?! 
at 2, 3, 4 on Thursday*

• * *

Mrs. Doolittle of Sherbourae^trefet. 
gave a large tea on Thursday, Jan. 8. 
The spacious, rooms were thronged with > 
guests, and the merry hum of voices,$ 
kept time to the mom mgjodious miw. ^ 
The gracions hostess was becomingly 
attired in a gown of buttercup crepon. 
while her sister, Miss Auuie Pearson, m 
wore a handsome bodice, with dark ekirfc 
Mrs. Pfeaj$on looked stately, in blacl^i& 
silk, with white lace. Among those pne- •> 
sent were; Mrs. D. Pearson, Mrs. Mc». 
Keggie, Mrs. A. Thompson, Mrs. Dewart, 
Mrs. F. H. Torrington, Miss Boate, Mrs.
Pft rks, Mrs. Burden, Mrs. Cliambers, Mia» 
McClimy, Mm. Elliott, Miss Eva Koa - 
nedy, looking bright and well in black 
and cerise ; Mrs. F. Walker, in a very 
handsome toilet ; Mrs. Norman Walker, 
Mrs. Davies, Mrs. Roper, Mrs. Alfred Deal- . 
eon, looking as charming as ever ; Mrs. 
Ball, in black aud white ; Mrs. Fred |> 
Gooch, and hosts of others.

« , * * * ..il
The Octagon Club held a very enjoy 

able dance at the Art Gallery on Tues
day, which was the first of a series of 
hope this sclub int^pffs giving during the 
winter, which, if they, be as charming 
as this premiere, will indeed be pleasant 
gatherings. The second dance taken 
place on Tuesday evening, Jan. 29, at 
the Art Gallery. ^

A smart audience greeted the appear* 
ance of David Christie Murray, the well- 
known literatteur, who gave a vert 
charming lecture* in Association Hah 
on Friday evening, the chosen subject; 
being ‘‘A Poet’s Notebook.” Amonjj 
the recitations which Mr. ‘Murray gan 
during the evening were Poe’s ‘‘Bell/ j 
and several other equally (lelightM 
poems, which were thoroughly enjoyed | 
by those present, among whom I no- 
ticed; Major and Mrs. Cosby, Capt. and 
Mrs. Pellatt. Capt. and the Mimes 
Michie, Mrs. Montizainbert, Mr. and j 
Mrs. E. E. Sheppard. Mrs. and the Mimes 
Gooderham, Mrs. Wilkes, Mr. and Mrs, ^ 
Herbert Mason, the Misses Xee, Capt 
A. 8. Irving, Mr. Arthnr Darling, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Robertson, aud Ml* 
Fraser Macdonald and party.

Senator Sanford was in the city on 
Saturday. Mrs. Salford left last week 
for a visit to friends in Vancouver, and 
will be absent for several week».
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i'Av,An effective dinner! gown is of green 
peau de soie, trimmed wSth appliques of 
cerise- velours, oiitliued with feather - 
stitching of emerald green silk and gold 
thread. Clasps of chrysopr^pe and bril
liants loop, up the huge sleeves. Floun
ce» of Ragoufe lace meander over tbo 
cerise hem and frame the square* open
ing of the low bodice, which latter is 
also trimmed with bands of sable aud 
artificial heads. -M 
goeo a sash of cerise moire silk. With 
this gown is carried a lovely fan of 
cream ostrich feathers, mounted with 
blonde/tortoiseshell sticks. Another beau
tiful gown is made of jonquil moire ben- 
galîne, the train, bodice and balloon 
sleeves being composed of- the moire, en
riched, with metal and bead embroidery. 
Granulated pearl festoons connect the 
two fronts of the skirt over an underskirt 
of violet ’satin marve^lieux, in keeping 
with the low-pointed bodice, w'hich is 
bound with the yellow moire and y artly 
encircled with a .tapeging band of rose- 
point berthe to match, arranged in 
triangular clusters ; a 'diamond cres
cent- sparkles in the centre of the 
ribbon bow, whilst pearl and ombe.r 
giroi* flashes on the flat violet collar.

eU M «
f Miss Clara Tomlinson.of Sherbourne- 

fctreet gave a very enjoyable progressive 
euchre party on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. James Scott of Carltoii-street 
gave a very enjoyable téâ on Tuesday.
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Is The Roman Fou 

tion,i before him. 
w*^s not iu Fraiw 
England, not in 
but iu an out J 
Quebec, the cure 

'know if he could 
visits with prop» 
question cousiderd 
Holiness has nouj 
Examine into th»j 
whether, on h.vgil 
cycling is - d«*siraij 
arguments of sou 
streuuously oppoJ 
m Leu riding the 
clerical gowns, ij 
that the priests 
the words of Kid 
altered, they mid 

Is it lave J 
All to the 1 

Cannot! a priest id

Mrs; Crowley of St. George-street gave 
a large progressiva euchre party on Fri
day evening, which, like all affairs of 
the kind, was most enjoyable and inter
esting. Aihong the guests 
içucl Mrs. Graveley, Dr. and Mrs. Boultbee, 

Allen Aylesworth, Mrs.
Miss Gooder-

hile around the waist rJ ■z » ___
Col,

1/Mr. and Mrs.
Greenshields of Montreat, 
ham, .Mr. and Mrs. P. Beatty, Sheriff and 
Mrs. Murton of Hamilton, Dr. and Mrs. 
AjTesworth, Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan, 
Mrs. Alfred Denison. Mrs. and Mies Baines,' 

’Mias Hillary, Mr. and Mrs. Holman. Mr. 
and Mies Broughall, the Misses Morrison, 
Dr. Thistle, Dr. Capon, Messrs. Wall- 
bridge, Galt, Hulme, Staunton and Cam
eron.
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dIhow she ought to hold her skirts. —VOGUE.> ¥ HOW SHE DOES AN

rison Mason, Prof, and Mrs. Clark, Col. playing at the Grand all week, is a very 
a aid Mrs. Graveley, Rev. Canon and Mrs. pretty and charming woman, and wears 
Pearsou. Miss eaPrson, Mrs. and Misses some lovely costumes that were im- 
MLchie Canon and Mrs. Cayley, Mr. and mensely becoming. In “The Profligate”. 
Mrs* Baxwick. the Misses Barwick, Mrs. Miss Burroughs appeared in the first aCt 
Denison, Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, Mrs. ju beautiful wedding gown of soft grey 
and the Misses Morgan, Rev. Charles and sjifc, sprinkled with tiny "black flowers 
Mrs. Ingles, Dr. and Mrs. Aylesworth, the front of the bodice and stock col- 
Mrs. and the Misses Cox, the Misses Wind- jar being composed of .white mpuse- 
lat, Mr, aud Mrs. Hodgins, Dr. Trow. tjn0 je soie and finished at the waist 

* * * —;th a girdle of cut steel. ; The hat
>Hi with this costume wasi of pearl- 

gi«ey velours, trimmed with gtfey ostrich 
tips and resets of white satin. X 
pretty tea gown worn in the second act 
was pink-figured silk, trimmed with 
chiffon. Falling in long graceful ends 
from the shoulders was a pink chiffon 
scarf, with trimming and insertion of 
point d'esprit* lace. Rater Miss Bur
roughs donned an exquisite gown of 
white-corded Silk eh traine, with which 

worn a Marie Antoinette fichu of

Mrs. Robert Baldwin of Carl ton-street 
gave a small tea^on Tuesday. Mias Boultbee was in pale blue satin, 

trimming of black velours.
Misy Green of England wore a beau

tiful gowu of white silk trimmed with 
pale green velours.

Miss Beverley Robinson looked a pic
ture in white satin with a lovely 
bouquet «of pink and dark roses.

Miss Osier, the charming debutante at 
Mrs. Robert Bethune*e dance, looked 

pretty in white satin, and wore a

“But how would their mother like that?”
I asked, '• v

“Do you think that she would agree 
Foir us both to haÀre names, while she 

had none ?”
With the mystified, f)U»led look of one 
Wholly befogged, said^niy logical son, 
“Their mother ?• Why who is she ?’”

Mrs. Nicoi Kingsmill gave a dinner 
party on Moiiday evening for Comman
der Charts E. Kingsmill of the Bleofheim, 
who paid a flying visit to his relatives 
in Toronto during the week. Commander 
Kingsmill left on Monday night for Hali
fax and sailed on the Blenheim on Thurs
day for England.

The Mermlo Club gave a progressive 
euchre party and carpet dance at the 
residence of Miss Louise Robinson, Nati- 
sau-street, on Monday evening.

A pretty lounging gown is made of soft 
lambs’ wool, faced with heliotrope mer
veilleux and trimmed with cream Flem- 
rsl.Mace. It is tied round the waist with 
Ijeliotropp: silk cord and tassels. A hood 
lined with, ^the merveilleux, to be worn 
comfortably over the head, completes 
the dainty robe

IOn. Friday evening F. Company,^.OrR.| 
gave a very, enjoyable smoking concert 
in Temperance Hall, which was largely 
attended and^thoroughVy enjoyed. -An ex- , 
cel lent musical program, was presented 
during the evening. Those taking ipart 
Were: Lieut. R. K. Barker. Mr. W. H»| 
Hargraft, Master H. Bayley, Messi* 
McIntyre, Semple, .Robinson, Ma guilt, 
Gorrie, McPherson and Wright. ! - i

' Oil be Un If of pe 
test against- the, 
missiduer in taki 
chunks oil ice thi 
railway company 
loads from the a

The dance giveh at Government House 
on Thursday evening was the dvaut i>ar 
excellence frf the week. SociAy lias been. 
on the qui vive for the ]>ast two 
pleasantly ftiUicipatinjjf the bin art affair 
which, after two weeks’ postponement 
(or« accojimt of the death of the Premier) 
was, when it did take place, all the mono 
enjoyable fait accompli. Government 
House* never looked more beautiful than 

Thursday night, with its- pretty de
corations aud blaze of lights. The en
trance hall had been convetrtf-d into a 
sitting room, while the broad stair case 
leading1 from it was gay with numérouis 
flags. The boudoir upstairs made a cosy 
sitting out place, aud the whole of the 
second floor was thrown open to the 
guests. Down stairs iu the south draw
ing room, with its artistic adornments 
of roses, hyacinths and palms, the 
Lieut.-Goveruor aml Mrs. Kirkpatrick re
ceived and extended to each guest a wel
come proverbial for the hearty and 
gracions manner in which it is always 
given by this popular host and nostess.
Dancing was kept up in the ball room, 
when Corlett’s Orchestra played en- 
trancingly. The doors leading from the 
sa lie a danser were thrown open aud 
the conservatory,
pa,lms, trailing vines, and sweet-sce.utf<l 
flowers* made an ideal spot for a pro
menade. The officers from the fort were 
present, as were also several of the ca
dets from the Royal Military College,
Kingston, aud their bright uniforms 
gave a touch of color which was most 
effective,*" which cau also be said o f Mr.
Maclean’s Highlander's costume. Re
freshments' were served during die even
ing. Supper was served in the dining 
rooir at midnight. Mr s. Kirkpatrick 
looked very regal and handsome in an 
exquisite gown of black corded silk with 
bodice of rich embroidery and trim
mings of chiffon and black violets. A 
d La moud tiara added finetss» to a charm
ingly arranged coiffure. Miss 
pa,trick was in white, watered silk, with 
black stars and chiffon trimming.
Among the other beautiful gowns, of 
which there were many, 1 remarked Mrs.
Joky; I. Davidson in white ottoman silk, 
richlj' trimmed with duchess iace, dia
mond ornaments. „ j

Mrs. Sweuy, iu a lovely gown of white 
satin, embroidered in gold. >

Mrs. Osier ( just returned from Englnad) A very pretty and fashionable wedding 
ii| a superb toilet of grey; and pink shot wao that- which took place, at 8t. Mark’s 
moire. Church Pnrkdale, ou Tuesday afternoon,

Mrs. J. K. Kerr wore buttercup silk when the Rev. A. H. Wright of Prince 
anti chiffon ; diamond ornaments. Albert was married to Miss Victoria Ma-

Mrs. O^ittaiwich in a beautiful gown of son, daughter* of Mr. George J. Mason of 
black silk with trimmings of chiffon, Harr Hall, the officiating clergyman be- 
perfeçtly: coiffee, an usual. ing Rev. Richard Harrison of St. Mat-

Mrx, MeLiort Boulton, richly gowned in tliias* Church, ui^cle of the bride, assist- 
black and white moire wttli jet trim- ed by Rev. Charles Ingles and Canon 

.iuings. * W Sweney of St. Phillip’s. The service was
* Mrs. Norton, another voyageaise re- full choral, the anthems being chanted
tournee, wbo;-i3 bright face everyone ia by a surpliced choir. The Bride, who 
glad to see again, was in pink and white led toi the attar by her father, was at- 

'isatiu brocade, with diamond ornament».; tired in, a beautiful ^own of white duch- 
Mrs. Harley Roberts wore grey satin ess aatin, very richly trimmed with 

My boy sat looking Straight into the trimmed with grey moire. I alee and pearls, the tulle veil being held
coals Mrs.. Law, in black satin with bodice in place by a wreath rif orange blossoms.

From, hliil stool at myl feet one day, . garniture of yellow satin. Thu bridal bouquet was a shower of white
And the firelight burnished the curly hetfd Mrs. Watson in pearl grey satin with roses and maidenhair ferns. The bridea-
And painted thj cheeks with a dash of steel and lace trimmings. maids. Miss Birdie Mason and Miss Téedie

red, Mrs. Hamilton Merritt, looking sweet Mason, were prettily gowned in * jiale
And brightened, his very eyes, as he said, and dainty in white satin with geraniu/nj ; green mousseline de soie and pink
In hi» most confidential w'ay, velvety bows. duchess satin respectively. They wore
"Mamma, I think, when I’m a grown- Mrs. Foityth Grant iu a charming picture hats and carried lovely bouquets 

up man, t gown of black and white velvet. of mermet roses. Miss Gladys Harrison,
I shall have just two little boys l” Mrs. Hay, beautifully gowned in pale a dainty woe maid, wearing a pretty
I smiled—lh • was six—but he did not see, blue satiu brocade, with trimmings of white frock, jvas escorted up the uisle
And I nail, “Why, yes, how nice that point! d’esprit lace. by, Master Howard, who acted as page.

will be ! " Mrs. King iu white and gold brocade. Rev. Charles Sbortt, M.A., aud Mr. George
'But If one were a girl, it seems tome, Mrs. B. Cronyn in buttercup silk with Caston, were groomsmen. The 'ushers
It would add to your household joys.” chiffon trimmings. were: -Mes-ir-;. Frank Masonp Deacon Geo.
\Well—yes,” reflectively^ “that would be Mrs. Clinch iu white satiu trimmed with Brown and Lieut. McLeau. After the

dainty lace. cerenubny a reception was held at Harr
Add Flit tell you whiat I’ll do : Miss Arthurs wpre white satin trim- Hall and the happy couple received the
l ll\name one Robbie, for me, you know/* me<\ with pearls. ^ood wishes and. congratulations of their
Then the bright eyes shone With a deeper Miss Van liessaler of New York in a hosts of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Wright

lovely combination of white and satin left by tits evening train for the west,
two of us now, I and. silk, with pearl trimmings. '

Mist Leslie wore whité. corded asilk
trimmed twith jet.

wivery
diamond star in her hai.r 

Mise Macdonald wore white satin, 
trimmed with pearls and steel.

Miss Beatty was in buttercup valours 
aud chiffon, trimmed with pearls.

Mj-ss Hodgins looked remarkably well 
iu black satiu and bodice ol buttercup 
satin, with trimmings to maT^hr-v 

Mis» Brouse wxire pale Miré satin bro
cade with bodice of pink^satin orocade 
and pink rosebuds. /

Miss Armour waa_j*C pale blue satin, 
trimmed with pearls.

Mi»* Patou of England wore a fretty 
combination of pale pink and white* 
satin,, richly trimmed with lace.

The Misses Gooderham were gowned 
alike- iu rich white shtin, prerttily trim
med wjjfch pale g reel* velours.

*• • •

A smart visiting gown of black and 
vieux rose and zibeline cloth, with a 
full vest of vieux rose velvet, overlaid 
with black lace applique : the skirt opens 
a.t intervals all round, showing a jetti- 
coat of velvet, edged with lacef Another 
delightful afternoon gown is of neriwin
kle-, blue cloth, made with perfectly plain 
skirt, cut very full. The bodice is ar
ranged in a most becoming manner, with 
iff full front of periwinkle, blue silk, and 
ai folded drapery of velvet, fastened with 
large steel buttons. The folded waist
band i» drawn through a /long steel 
buckle.

A brilliant wedding took place in St.
Andrew’s Church, Montreal, on Monday 
afternoon, when Mr. W. Robertson Mac- 
1 unes, sou of Hon. Senator Mac I ne us of 
Hamilton, was married to Miss Margaret 
Cross, daughter .o,f Hpn. Judge Cross of 
the Court uf Appoads, the officiating cler
gyman being Rev. J. Edgar Hill, 
the ceremony, at which was present the 
elite of Montreal society. A reception 
was held at the beautiful residence of 
the bride’s father, at which a large num
ber of the guests attended. Mr. aud 
Mrs. Madnnes left on the afternoon train 
for New York, where they will spend the 
houeymooi.

• « •
On Saturday afternoon a brilliant 

wedding took place at St. Jamee’-s<fuare 
Church when Mr. A. Douglas MacArthur 
was married to MissjLUian Woodbridge, 
daughter Of Mr. Thomas /vVoqdbridge of 
WeUbeh/y-street, the officiating clergy
man being Rev. Louie H. Jordan. The 
church was beautifully decorated with 
palms, ferns and roseti and was crowded 
to the doors with those! eager to catch a 
glimpse of the bride. Miss Woodbridge 
wore a magnificent gown of ivory 
due bees satin, the coinage and immense 
train being of satiu brocade with pearl 
trimming and dainty' bows and resets of 
white satin ribbon, the diaphanous tulle 
was held in place by a wreath of orange 
flower», which set off to advantage the 
charmingly arranged coiffure. The bridal 
bouquet was shower of white roses and 
maidenhair ferns.

The briclesraaids, Miss Annette Wood- 
bridge, cojusin ot the bride, and Miss 
Barnes of Louisville, Ky., wore pretty 
gowns of white silk crepon. trimmed with 
lace and blue and pink ribbons. They 
also wore lace chapeaux with white 
tstrich tips. The four little flower girls,
Misses V\ ildie, Helen McLean,
Beatty aud Mamie Macdonald, wore 
•dainty frocks of white muslin with white 
satin ribbon,’ sashep and picture hats, 
and carried baskets of rosea. Mr. A.
Arnold was best m,an. The ushers were 
Meteers. Alfred Joues, D. W. Baxter, Harry t 
McMillan, W. Fleury, James Craig and 
Murray Woodbridge. After the ceremony 
a reception was held at Roelea, the resi
dence of the bride’s father, wh 
happy .voting couple received 
gratulations of their hosts of friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. i MacArthur left by the 
noton train for a tour of 
States and pn their return will take up 
tliciir residence at 117 Madison-avenue,
The going-away gown was of biscuit 
color, ladies’ cloth, prettily trimmed with 
golden brown velore and beaver fur, with 
dainty ^'chapeau to match. Among the 
many smart gowns worn at the cere
mony I noticed Mrs. Thomas Wood- 
bridge,"the bride’s mother, in a lovely 
tqilet of fawn silk, with lace trimming 
and dainty; bonnet of fawn aud pink. Mrs.
a^*oZi^^îte00and ïïfe «ft ^‘7 In ^ 2^3

triumUdgs and tiny jet
« • • * the crown of the head and which wa4»

Dr. and Mrs. C. Ndtman are now set-tied in their home, 247 McCaul-street, nf r4l7r7, Stk gfiA^ when 7.-
w/nX oh t te Pliat9hddt0WBde tbieir ‘luettidhly ^“hed atop of a prettily ar-

third ««dneaday mngell coiffure, was very charming, and 
of each month. ... .the girl who wore it was blessed by those

Mr tigsrr tv * i * a behind, whose view* of the stage was noti
Mr Harry W. Rich, the talented com- interfered with, at least by her. Unfor-

ediau .and monolog artist, has tunately there ara not many “hers," but
recovered from his recent severe illness, the number can be increased, if the wo-
and has accepted several engagements meQ, will but* practice a little self-denial 
roil the r|ear future. Mr. Rich is a great and doff our la,rge hats for the couple 
entertainer. 0f hours at the matinee. Otherwise-well,

I suppose things will remain just about 
at present, and that is

*. A

dumping- thf‘iu ou 
chunks Were b 
much “soiled *be«

; level', it would II
is now the inti 
inches high over 
Wav at interval! 

j main solid. Thus
the driving are 
it be main streets 
no sutiafaction o 
way company* an 

•kite side .streets. ’ 
occasionally Is; 
every one, the # 
paid servant; <»f t 
ruthltiBslyf wnd i 
it to: ‘the dSHgust 
'well as to the i 
of horses.. The at 
more advantngv 
where.

Miss Bertram of Madison-avenue gave 
a most enjoyable young people’s dance 
on Friday evening.

Miss Gzowski, who is visitihg Mrs. Redr 
fern of Buffalo, was a charming and 
much desired guest at the dance given 
by the Buffalo Twelfth Century Club 
given in that city on Tuesday evening. 
Among the many social functions, held iu 
honor "of the. fair Canadian visitor dup
ing her.sojourn iu the Bi»ou City was a 
very smart Tancheon given by Mrs. Si- 
cam on Wedihtoday.

Miss Mary Elwdod of St. George-atreet 
gave a dance for her yolmg friends on 
Tuesday evening, which with hosts; of 
pretty maidens and gallant cavallèrs, 
charpiing music and delightful surround
ings, goes without sao ing that. it wa*s 
a* vie4.y pleasant' aud enjoyable affair.

The St. Alphonsus Club gave a banquet 
followed by a dance in Massey Hall on 
Monday evening, which was largely at
tended. Dancing was kept up until 11
o'clock, when an enjoyable evening was 

pleasantly terminated.

Miss McWilTiayns and Master, James 
McWilliams of Madi.son-aivenue gp.ve a 
party for th^jr yoiiug friends on Wed
nesday.

After Mrs. Sutherland Stayner gave a IadUja| 
luncheon on Saturday. Covers were JajW 
for 12.^ -*• • •

■Profw and Mrs. Oster of Baltimore hi 
returned from a short visit to Montr 
and are at present the guests of R 
Canon and Mrs. Osier ^of Wellesley

was
white silk gauze, with Valenciennes lace 
and insertion. A' less ’elegant but equ
ally becoming toilet» was worn m the 
last act. It was *of heliotrope henri- 
etta, trimmed with black silk and jet 
and bordered with sable. The bodjcè was 
finished at the waist with a belt of, jet. 
Of two' other fetching gowns worn by 
other members of the company, lone 
was of pale-green Organdie muslin river 
green silk, trimmed With valencieninee 
lace and insertion, and an extremely chic 
bodice garniture of apple-green satin 
ribbon, which fell in long loops in front 
and was caught at the belt with a 
rhinestone buckle. The chapeau worn 
with this costume was of apple-green 
rustic straw, trimmed with green Ostrich 
tips, violets and dainty lace. The other 
was a visiting toilet in black and white- 
striped silk, yoke and cuffs of buttercup 
satin, and trimmed xyith jet h^ad point 
lace. The dainty butterfly bonnet 
of jet, trimmed with Spanish lace and

Cards are out fbr a dance tq be gifl 
by Mrs. Lash of Grenvil-K-streot on Ft! 
day evening, the 18th inst. The gufljj 
of the evening will be Miss Ethclwy 
Thompson of Caÿqga, a debutante oM 
few weeks, who* is staying with Mb 
Lash.

A fascinating toque is made with ft 
jet front, which shows up well Against 
a background of geranium pink velvet, 
from? which rises à black osprey, simi
lar bows adorning the back’ and complet* 
ing the pretty picture; A stringless bot*t 
net- with a crown of gold passemeintemiSf 
bordered with jet and having ior irim- 
mirig folds and twists of leaf-green ve
lours, ‘in which nestle bunches of dark- 
hued violets.

Canon and, Mrs. DuMoulin were at home 
to a large number of friends in St. 
James’ School house on Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Alder, Bliss of Ottawa assisted Mrs. 
DuMoulin in. receiving the guests, among i 
whom'were.| The Lieut.-Governor and 
Mrs Kirkpatrick, Mr. Arthur Kirkpatrick, 
Miss Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Arthurs, 
Miss Yah Ressaler of New York,- Mrs. and 
Miss Beatty. Mrs. G. R. li. Cockburn, Mrs. 
Hamilton Merritt, Mrs. ,and Miss Osier, 
Mrs. Bickford, Mrs. Norton, Miss Bever
ley Robinson, Mrs. Denison, the Misses 
Gooderham and Ij^sts of others.

Cards arc out for hn afternoon at 
home to b‘ given by Mrs. Walter S. Lee 
of Jarvis-street on Monday next fropi 
4.30 to* 7 o’clock.

The Frenqh Club in connection with 
the Fin de Siecle Literary Club will meet 
at the residence of Mrs. Coles, ’ 189 St. 
Paitrick-street, on Tuesday next, at 8.30 
q'clock.

Invitations will be out shortly for the 
Bachelors' ball, Avhich will be held in the 
Confederation Life Building on r Friday 
evening, Feb. 1. <> "" .

'

h^ne^was gti*i| .• ^ ■

A most enjoyable at h 
by the Varsity Y.M.C.A. in the AssosjjB 
tioli's parlors on Saturday evening. 4i 
ottihestra was in attendance aud 
plpasant affaiff terminated at 
night.

We have had 
f week -that will p 

long as th<? ci( 
rib le devastation 

the cl(wien 
flection would h 

1- t<jpic of (hscuasii 
instead uf 'which j 
paid to fires 
The'latter strikes 

| wubjiKît to com * u 
ever, with‘j)rubn! 
-dred thonwHid rid 
$2,000,000 invest.- 
factories aud wf 
ed item comprisiii 
of the total vufiJ 
important one. W 

, the maker pays 
tldt can, well be j 
to deal with,; whl 
Soient for our p»o| 
have by tin* Luv«*i 
- pita l xyi 11 oiflyj 
dirions that in t| 

_ factory.

with its forest ofCream! lace is much in vogue, ;he new
est gowns bejng covered with it.

Here is the etiquet %f - calls for the 
benefit of all those who are iu darkness 
upon the important subject. It is neces
sary :•

To call within a week and in person 
after a dinner party to which one has 
been invited.

To calif upon a family in which an en
gagement has just been announced or a 
marriage taken place.

To call- upon an acquaintance who has 
returned from a prolonged absence.

To send out cards with one’s new ad
dress» after moving from one part of the 
city to another.

For the older residents of a neighbor
hood to call first upon newcomers.

To return a first call within a week 
and in person. 6

To call promptly and in person after 
a first' invitation.

To make

Mrs. La ing of Lo/wther-avenue will h* 
at home on Wednesday from 4.30 IP « 
o'clock. ï U

1

was
A very pretty wedding took place Ml 

St. Paul's! Church, Vancouver, on Monoa| 
morning, when Mr. G. H. Fiulay of tM 
Bank of Montreal, Guelph, was marrie* 
to Miss Lillian*Pliilpot* daughter o< Df) 
Philpot of Vancouver^ Rev. H. T. Cliw 
ton of St* James’ 'Church performed tM 
Ceremony and the service was foE; 
choral. The bride wore a lovely gowl^ 
of tui*quoise blue velours with hat 
match, aud- carried a shower bouquet SI 
white roses. The bridesmaids, Mi* 
Madeline Philpot and Miss Mabel PhM 
pot, very prettily gowned in white a* 
carried bunches of sunset roees. Mr. 1 
W. Boultbee was best man. After t*

.. . „ ceremqny the guests were driven to t*
We women are sometimes very (1 siti>li residence of the bride’s father, where i 

not say selfish) thoughtless in what we lovely dejeuner was served and ti| 
deem ^trifles, but which are not trifl|es health of the bride was duly pledged. TM 
to others. Now, for instance, think,jpi happy vouug, couple left at- noon loM 
tlie matinee hat, which is not a hat ,at tour Q, tlie E^^teru States amid sbiH 
all, but an obstruction aud nuisance puire era of ricc ajld good wishes. On their M 
and simple. The picture aud Gainsboijo tupu Mr au<i Mrs. Finlay will take 1 
variety' are pretty, becoming, aud aboVe - ip r^deuce iu Guelph, 
all fashionable, and no one call censuye * * •
a woinan for wearing one of these, even to A very brilliant Vedding took p!®J
the theatre, but when she has settled her- at the repideuce of Mr. J. J. LoekbOT 
self comfortably in her seat we do be(g Brighton, on Wednesday afternoon, w«l 
of her to consider the feelings o! others hjfl daughter, Ruse Jean, was married W 
and remove the obnoxious he«td-gear. Tbif, Dr j Campbell of Ontario, 
topici has been worn threadbare, but we ceremony was performed by 
will never hear the end of it until the A Campbell uf Belleville, Jj 
small hats or heads sans chapeau ruld ot- the groom, iu8iiit3
is enforced by the management of the) by Rev. B. II. Strànge>ays, B.A, JJ® 
varions play houses. The other evening Rev c. W. W&tchAoi Brighton.

ceremony took p lace \ in the draw* 
room, the young couble stanataTg 
ueatL a horseshoe of roses, carnaP^ 
and, lilies, while in tha background 
numerous pots uf yalma and ferns* 
bride wore a beautiful fitting olft 
ivory, duchess satin, the bodice tjK* 1 
ed sle/evep hieing oi satin brocade, 
Brussels net vqiT being held in 1 y 
by a coronet of orange^ blossom*. 
the front of the bodice was faat*«% m 
brooch of diamond:» aud pearl», 
of the bridegroom, and the bouqttJggB 
a. «bower ot bride rose» and 
ferns. The bridesmaids, Miss 
Brighton and Mias P(*rte 6f Camp y 
ford, were gowned respectively mh” g 
tTopu watered Milk, with viufat 
lure and creain corded sflk* 
trimmings and ^)ink catnation*. 
maidf wore diamond friend^»P 
the gift of the bridegroom. Dr. _ 
of Brightoin was- best man. A*tv 
niarriojgc a reception wasj helu^i

sunset roses.
« • •

The bal pondre given''in aid of the 
Ladies’ Work Depot Will be held in the 
Pavilion; on Monday evening, March 11.

The Toronto Canoe Club gave another 
of their always" enjoyable hops on Fri
day evening, which was largely attend
ed. An orchestra played very sweetly, 
and dancing was kept up until an hour 
after midnight, when the merry gather
ing broke np and a pleasant evening w:as 
brought to a close.

/

A most «njojtnibJe and successful at 
home was held in 8t. Stephen's School 
house oil Monday evening under the aus
pices of the Lite nary and Hospitality

There was
!

Norton• chapter, of the Pariah Gni,ld.
a large attendance and' tlie • audioncS 
thoroughly appreciated the excellent 
musical program which was presented. 
Those taking pant were: The Mi.sses 
Strathy, Symons Hope. Hall, McMullen, 
Smith, aiid Messrs, HersciiCeluer and 
Thompson. Refreshments were served and 
the pleasant affair, came to a close about 
10 o’clock.

Kirk-

Mrs. W. H. Beatty gave a dinner party 
on Wednesday evening, Mrs. Beardmore 
of Chmlleigh entertained similarly on 
Thursday.

Sir th- first call upon people in 
a higher social position if one is asked 
to do so, or if they are new-comers.

For the caller who arrives first to 
leave first.

For a gentleman to ask for the lady 
of the* house as well as the young ladies, 
and to leave cards for her as well as 
fpr-the gentlemen-of the family.

I For tb?i mother or chaperone to invite 
ft gentleman to call.

For a gentluman to call upon a lady 
i.f she has invited hi ml to do so, if he 
brings a letter of introduction of if a 
firiend of the hoitse introduces him.

One-half the * 
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the fire departin' 
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to be wise after 

, iJirare bu uiu flu; 
ie after th* eve 
imbibed wisdom 
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but the sight um5 
Oik* deficiem-y v 
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that the water 
strong enough to 
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that tewts shoui 
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mise. Unfurtiumi

’ ti nd we cfitn

ere the
On Saturday evening the Sketch Club 

in connection with the Woman's Art As
sociation met for the first time this sea
son at the residence of the president, 
Ail's. DLgnain, 250 Rusholmr-ruad. A very 
pleasant evening wais sfieut, which wait 
thoroughly enjoyed by the guests, among 
whom were: Dr. and Mrs. He mated, Mr. 
and; Mi‘s. E. T. Carter, Mrs. Chaplin, Misa 
Anna Goi'mley, Mk<s McConnell, 
Denison. and Mrs. Davidson, M*<is 
Daiisy Clarke, Mrs (Dr.) Elliott, Mis/< 
Lennox, Mr. and Mns. Cam/pbell, Mr. aud 
Miiss Hemming, Misls Dalton, Mrs. Salma, 
Miss K^rr.

the con-/

after- 
the Eastern

Misu

Here ia one of the most charming and 
quaintest little bits of poetry I have 
over come across .1l

A charming littla evening dress is of 
p<ile pink silk crepon. The skirt is 
trimmed in qYitu a novel fusion with 
wide bands of cream lace insertion’ and 
between each insertion several rows of 
pink satin bvbe ribbon. Below this trim
ming the^e is a deep flounce of croiain 
lace,. The bodice is particularly becom
ing with its deep Berthe of lace and its 
dainty tramming of pale pink bebe rib
bon. 7

:

will bi* in the fi 
tlie old iwlajr,» ,4, 
it is neC(*Hi*ary t 
ft's to a fire dep:: 
of any use at all 
1"* Is vain t<* hj 
tfie devastation 
the tuiuipment hi 
Possibly it wouh 
much to say tin 
th’it - was
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A stylish pelisse, is made of fawn cloth 
with ioose front, the sleeves being em
broidered at th* back and the sleeves 
are, of beaver velvet and bell -shaped,the 
collar being a roll of fur. Tlife whole 
is lined with green and fàwu satin- 
striped moi re.

t

I*Msibli 
Depri veil 

deputy
men <4ff, it ‘is u 
«« well us they «1, 
to see,-The Glob,* 
Raudsauie douaQ

ces.
andnic Their Excellencies the Governor-General 

and Lhdy Aberdeen gave a state con
cert in Windsor Hall, Montreal, on 
Wednesday evening, which was attended 
by the elite of the city, and for which 

‘Among the guests were: His Lordship. 1500 invitations had been ’sent out. 
the Bishop and Mrs. tiweatman, Judge j • • • • ’
aaid Mre. Biprtop, Mi^e Burton, Hr, Hftr-1 Miee Ma.riq Burroughs, ha« bçeu

aa they are 
pretty bad.

L 4
There is a now smile of triumph 

the, speaking features of the gentlemanly
girl. There is a new jauntiuess in her “And’v there’s just the 
walk. There Ls a uov t:aue in her hand. and so
It is her latest, best lijjyil aeguisitigu. I I U name the gi,rl Annie, for Jon " ..

Mrs. Fred Rose of St. Mary-street «are 
a Children’s party on Tuatiay evemug 
for her little daughter. Hildred.

ri. »
. e*_,_ P.ontlnupil ta $hU4 P>8l* iMr. and Mrs. Esten Fletcher have r&-
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